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LEITERS TO THE EDITOR
Scand J Work Environ Health 1994;20:223-6

Re: "Role of the herbicide atrazine in the development of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma" by
S Hoar Zahm, DD Weisburger, KP Kantor, FF Holmes, A Blair. Scand J Work Environ
Health 1993;19:108-14.
The associati on between exposure to the herbicide
atrazine and the risk of non-Hodgkin 's lymphom a
has been recently analyzed by Sheila Hoar Zahm and
her colleagues ( I) by considering four data sets from
population-based case-referent studies conducted in
the United States, namely, in Kansas (2), Nebraska
(3), and Iowa-Minnesota (4). The author's finaljudgment was, ". .. these data provide little evidence that
atrazine is associated with non-Hodgkin 's lymphoma among white men [p 113]." The interpretation of
the figures on which these conclusions are based is,
however, problem atic and requires further consideration .
All of the studies showed an increa sed risk associated with atrazine exposure, ranging from 1.2 to
2.7, with reference to the unexposed subjects. In order to take into account potential confounding by the
use of other herbicides and insecticides previou sly
shown to be associated with the risk of non-Hodgkin ' s lymphoma, the analysis was restricted to farmers. In three studies, adju sting for exposure to 2,4dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D ) and organophosphate insecticides (table 4 of reference I) led only
to minor changes of the risk associated with atrazine
exposure . Howe ver, in the Nebraska study , risk
showed a considerable decrease when exposures to
2,4-D and organophosphate insect icides were taken
into account. Thu s these two factors (2,4-D and organophosphate insecticides) appear as confounders
of the associat ion in the Nebraska data set.
The strength of confoundin g can be expressed by
the confoundin g risk ratio [ie, the ratio between the

unadju sted odds rati o (OR) for the exposure of interest E and the OR for the exposure to E adjusted
for confounder C (5)]. Determinants of this entity are
(i) the OR associated with exposure to C and (ii) the
association between E and C. A confounding rate ratio is always less than the odds ratio related to the
confounder and approaches it only when the association between the exposure of inter est and the confounder is very strong. The confounding risk ratios
were evaluated for each study. Risk est imates for
2,4-D and organophosphate insecticides were derived
from the original papers (2, 3, 4). All of the figure s
were plausible, except those computed for the Nebrask a study. The relevant figures are shown in table I. The risk associated with the exposure to
2,4-D was 1.5 and the confounding risk ratio for
2,4-D was 1.5. The same occurred for expo sure to
organophosphate insecticides, where an OR of 2.4
was associated with a confounding risk ratio of 2.4.
The identity between the confounding risk ratios and
the OR values suggest that the association between
atrazine and other exposure was very strong in the
Nebraska data set. In these situations it is extremel y
difficult, or impossible , to distingu ish between the
effect of the two factors, and risk estimates for the
effect of each factor are not reliable.
Another point of doubt arises when trends by duration of atrazine use and by average annual days of
personal handling of atrazine are considered (table
5 of referen ce I). If we compa re the risk of the two
extreme categories of duration relati ve to farmer s
without atrazine use, a twofold risk exists between

Table 1. Odds ratios (OR) associated wi th exposure to at razine, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-0) and organophosphate
inse cticides; the confound ing rate ratios for adju stment for 2,4-0 and organophosphate insecticides of the OR assoc iated with
atrazine exposure - Nebraska study, farmers ."

OR for exposure to atrazine

a

Confound ing rate ratios

OR for exposure to
2,4-0

OR fo r
exposure to
organophosphate
ins ecticides

Adjusted
for age

Adjusted for
age and
2,4·0

Adjusted for
age and
orqanophosphate
insectic ides

2,4·0

Orqanophosphate
in secticides

Adjusted
for age

Adjusted
for age

1.7

1.1

0.7

1.5

2.4

1.5

2.4

As it was reported that no mean ingful change occurred in the OR values when the analysis was restricted to farmers , the
OR values with refe rence to the whole set of unexposed subjects in the study base wer e used for estimat ing confounding
rate ratios .
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them (2.511.2 = 2.1) that rema ins after adjustment for
2,4-D ( 1.9/0.8 = 2.4), after adju stment for organophosphate insecticides ( 1.0/0.5 = 2.0), and after adjustment for both (0.8/0.4 = 2.0 ). The same occu rs
for the "average annual days personally handl ed atrazine" for which a 2.4 risk between the two extreme
categories (3. 1/ 1.3 = 2.4) rema ins after adju stmen t
for 2,4-D (2.4/0.9 = 2.7), for organophosphate insecticides (1.3/0.7 = 1.9), and for both ( 1.4/0.6 = 2.3).
The apparent protection among the lowest categories
of exp osure to atrazi ne is difficult to explain , but the
dose-r espon se doe s not vanish when 2,4-D and organophosphate insecticides are adj usted for.
In table 5 of the report in que stion ( I ) latency is
also considered. Data are presented separately for
those with 20 or more years elapsed since the first
use of atrazin e. The risk was evident only among
those for which the latency was shorter (ie, after
1965). It is, however, doubtful that these figures can
be con sidered as an analysi s of latency alone. Since
1965, the amount of herb icides used per year in the
United State s has quadrupled (6), and the calenda r
year appears not only as a determinant of the latency , but also as a determinant of the frequency and
intensity of exposure, both of which was much greater after 1965 than befo re. Thu s the analysis of latency presented in the paper does not seem informative, as it does not take into account the intens ity
of exposure.
Anoth er point reported against the role of atrazine
exposure in the etiology of non-Ho dgkin ' s lymph omas is that in the Iowa and Minnesota stud ies and
in the comb ined analysis the risk amon g those who
reported having personally hand led atrazi ne was not
higher than the risk of those who did not. These findings are not uncommon in epid emiologic studies on
agricultural exposures. For instance, in the Iow aMinnesota study (4), the risk associat ed with the use
of phenoxyacetic acids was equ al for those who personally handled the acids and tho se who did not (table 3 and table 6 of reference 4). The reasons for
these apparent inconsi stencies are not obvious.
Nevertheless, it is worth notin g that atrazine is not
usuall y applied more than twice in a year. Atrazine
is a very stable chemical (7) , and it is possible that
working in treated fields can be the most important
and continuous instanc e of expos ure, rather than the
application of the herbicide. Last but not least, in the
combined analysis, the confidence inter vals of risk
for those who directly hand led atrazine and for those
who did not show a cons iderable overlap.
The main iss ue, however, remai ns the recon sideratio n of the analysis of the Nebr aska study data set ,
where, as outlined befo re, control of confounding
leads to puzzling results . Even thou gh the authors
stated that "This large numbe r of subjects and the
detailed nature of the study questionnaires allowed
us to exa mine the risks for spec ific agricultural exposures with sufficient power to adju st for other agricultural and nonagricultural exposures [p 113],"
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power to adjust for confounders also depends on the
assoc iation between them and the expos ure of inte rest. There can be instan ces in which associations between fac tors are so stron g that adj ustment is not
possibl e. In these cas es it would be prud ent to consider the data set as inadequate to disen tangle the effect of a single pesticide.
Atrazine is a member of a cla ss of chemica ls, the
triazine s, widely used as herbicides. In some European countries, due to the pollution of drinking water, atrazine has been banned, and often repl aced by
other triazin es. Th ere is also ongoing research to
create triazine-resistant crops (eg, tobacco).
Atrazine has been reputed to be nong enotoxic (8) ,
and a role in hormonally mediated tumo rs has been
propo sed (7) . Neverth eless, atrazine is muta genic in
some experimental sys tems (7) and has been reputed to be genotoxic by the Italian Toxicological Commission (9). Animal experiments ( 10, I I ) show a carcinogenic effect for lymph atic and hematopo ietic tissue, for which a hormone-medi ated mechani sm is
unl ikely.
Other triazines, simazine and terbutylazine, are
still widely used. These differ from atrazine only in
their aIchyl lateral groups . As one of the first biological transformat ions for triazine in mammals is the
dealch ylation of the tria zinic ring (12), it is plau sible that all of the afor ementi oned triazines also share
biological hazards. Atra zine is the olde st and most
widely used triazine, and prob abl y the onl y one for
which an epidemiologic assess ment of the effect of
exposure in humans is possible. As the study-pooled
estimates were strong ly influenced by the Nebraska
study, and as the mo st-detailed analysis relied onl y
on this particul ar study, it see ms to us that a careful
reconsideration of the analysis of this study would
be of scientifi c and public health interes t.
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Authors' reply
In our recent article on the herbicide atrazine (I), we
combined and rean alyzed data from three case -referent studies cover ing four states in the United States
and found a significant 40 % exce ss risk of non Hodgkin' s lymphoma, the odd s ratios (OR) for the
four states ran gin g from 1.2 to 2 .7. After adjustment
for use of org anophosphate insectici des and the herbicide 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4- D), the
atraz ine association was reduced overall to a nonsignifcant OR of 1.2 and reduced in three of the four
indi vidual states (OR 0.7-1 .9).
Drs Crosign ani & Berrino rai se several imp ortant
issues regardin g the anal yses of combined data sets,
as was used in our study of atrazine. We agree that
the abilit y to control for confounding is the major
issue in evaluating these dat a. Dr s Crosignani & Berrino question whether it is possible to disentan gle the
effects of atrazine from other exposures. Before confounding can be controlled , there must be var iation
in the ex pos ure patte rns bet ween subjects. For example, if organophosphates and atrazine were always
used together, one could not disentangle their individual effects. In the combined data set we analyzed,
every celI of the 2x2x2 tables (atrazine x organ ophosphates x 2,4-D) had subjects, and there was
suffic ient variation to adjust atrazi ne for these oth er
exposures. To evaluate confoundi ng risk ratios in the
Nebraska study , Drs Crosignani & Berrino made
comparisons to the odds ratios (which were based on
a reference gro up of nonfarmers) for 2,4-D and orga nophosphates from the original rep ort (2). The appropri ate odds ratio s, which were not available to Drs
Cro signan i & Berrino, would have been those based
on farmers who were nonusers of each pesticide (OR
1.8 for 2,4 -D, OR 2.6 for organ ophosphates). With
these numbers, the confo unding risk ratio s for 2,4D (1.5) and organoph osphates (2.4) are slightly lower
than the odds ratio for each pesticide. We agree com-

pletely that there was strong confounding in this data
set. Th at recognition motivated our paper. We also
agree that there may be residu al confounding even
after adju stment, but , surely, even incompletely adjusted odds ratios are mor e informativ e than unadjusted data.
Drs Cros ignan i & Berrino sugges t that there may
be an atrazine effect becaus e the top duration and frequency ca tego ries hav e larger relative risks than the
lowest categories, even though the range includes the
nulI value. The top frequen cy category, however, was
based on one exposed case and one expo sed referent. We believe that this odd s ratio is too unreliable
to be used as the prim ary basis for interpretation. The
odds ratios for the other two lower exposure categories are very similar with littl e indication of a
trend .
Drs Crosignani & Berrino corre ctly point out that
the latency analyses, which showe d larger odds ratios in more recent time periods, do not conside r intensity of exposure. Evaluating frequency in each of
the two time peri od s, we found adju sted odd s ratios
of 0.5, 0.3, and 0.9 for 1-5, 6-20 , and ~ 2l d per
year of atrazine use among farmers who fir st used
atrazine prior to 1966 . For the farmers who first used
atrazi ne in 1966 or later, the adj usted odd s ratios
were 0 .8 and 1.5 for 1-5 and 6-20 d per year.
(There were no case s or referents reporting use of
~ 20 d per yea r in the later time period.) Thu s there
is littl e indication of a trend with intensity or positive latency effect.
Obser ving higher risks for farmers who personal ly hand led a pesticide than for farme rs who did not
handle it but merely work ed on farms where it was
used can add to a causa l interpretation for an associatio n. Drs Cro signani & Berrino que stion the value of this comp arison . We believe these measures
can be informative be cause they may identify farm225
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ers with a greater probability of exposure. Th e IowaMinnesota study report (3 ) does not contain information on farmers who worked on farms where
2 ,4-D was used, but did not handle it. In addition,
2,4-D did not appear to be much of a risk factor of
non-Hodgkin ' s lymphoma in th at study . The odds
ratios for ev er having handled 2,4-D and for having
handled 2,4-D without protective equipment were
both nonsignifcant 1.2. In the Kansas (4) and Nebraska (2 ) studies, where 2,4-D was significantly as so ciated with non-Hodgkin 's lymphoma, personal
handling of 2,4-D and longer time spent in possibly
contaminated workclothes increas ed the risk. For the
current study, in our judgment, the lack of in creased
ri sk with handl ing atrazine weakened the cau sal interpretation.
In the United St ates, appare ntl y as in Italy, atrazine is generally not applied many times per year.
In the states of our study , atrazine is typicall y used
during the planting of corn and so ybea ns . It sho uld
be noted, howeve r, that in the Nebraska study 81 %
of the exposed ca ses and 87 % of the exposed referents reported using atrazine more than 2 d a year.
We doubt th at there is mu ch exposure from workin g in treated fields in our study because the crops
grown (ty p ica lly corn and soybeans) do not require
much work in treated fields.
We share Drs Crosignani & Berrino's concern
over the possible health hazards of atrazine. In our
study of 99 3 non-Hodgkin's lymphoma cas es and
2918 referents with 130 cases and 249 referents e xposed to atrazine, the small nonsignificant adj usted
odds ratio su ggests that use could not have been a
stro ng risk factor for non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. Our
study says nothing about the po ssible role of atrazi ne in other human health outcomes. Atrazine is genotoxic (5,6), causes cancer in anim als (7-10), and
has been linked to ovarian cancer in women ( I I).
Gi ven the hormonal acti vities of atrazi ne ( 12, 13) , th e
highest priority should be given to replicating the
ovarian cancer study and evaluating atrazine' s rel ationship with cancers of the breast, endometrium, and
prost ate in population s exposed occupationally and
populations ex pos ed throu gh contaminated drinking
water. Other ongoing studies, such as the multicenter
case-referent study of lymphoma in Italy and the prospective cohort Agri cultural Health Study in the
United States (14), sho uld shed more light o n th ese
important issu es .
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